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TIIKY SICST 'AMKDOV THEIR
THEORY "BEFORETHEY WILL,

Bniorao Compjt'.ut ts Partlolpit In Dumo
emtio Hinuil 8"-T- ho Issue joined.

Hon. N, W. i inloy Hal Hpaken.

To the democracy of Texas , attracted much attention and tlis
have been requested the chair- - cussion on the part public men,
... ..e i ... i . .

COMMISSIONERS. 1 county democratic
.

. coinmitt;os.

CMUC11KS.

tjmodyfortbo

llocliester

anceof such committees, to give my
views upon the action of Dallas
county democratic executive com-

mittee in requesting and obtaining
resignationof one of that body,

Mr. Cole, upon the ground that he is
an adherent and advocate of the
sub-treasu-ry theory, and in order
that one letter may serveas an an-

swer to all I, write thistopen letter to
the democracyul the state atlarge.

During the last campaign, in an-

swer to the inquiry of what qualifi-

cations should admit one to the pri
mary councils of wrote damentaltenets of democratic
the following advisitory letter:

Tvler, Tex., Feb. 5. 1890. Edi-

tor Corsiana Observer: Dear sir
Your favor of the 1 st, asking mc to

I ArchMaonamcton I the should

I dnc,

.

rfflll

.

I

i''a

mi.

the

the

prevail i'l the admission persons
into the primary councils or actions
of the democracy,has beenreceived
and consideredand in reply beg to
say:

A man should be democrat
who participates in democratic pri-

maries.
He should reside in the locality

where the primary is held, and po-se- ss

the general qualifications
voter.

3. Where it is thought necessary
to protect the prty against its ens
mies gettfng into the councils or par-

ticipating in its primary action the
local executive committee should
provide the method, being careful
to exclude no democrat who openly
espousesthe principles of the pirty
and is willing to support its action
by voting for its nominees.

4. In the caseof conventions it is
usual andproper to pledgethe dele-

gatesto the support the action of
that body, and the action of the par-

ty generally; in the case of the pri-

mary electionsthe party voting there
at should be able to satisfy the off-

icers of election that he will be aqual
ified voter in that locality at the
next election, openlyannounced his
belief in the principles of the demo-

cratic party and pledge himself to
support the party nominees.

The party has not, eith--r in its na-

tional or state organizations,announc
ed any castiron or fixed rules to gov-

ern admission into primaries,
trusts to the loyalty and discretion

its membersin local organizations
to protect its primaries from intruders
and at the sametime to freely and
gladly admit into her ranksand coun
ils all democratic voters, however

recent their conversion.
In April following the state demo

cratic executivecommitteeat regu-

lar call meeting in Lampasas ap-

proved and adoptedmy letter as its
own expression upon tne suoiect.
June 24, 1890, in an open letter to
the democracyon the subject of se-
cret political organizations said;
"No man who owes fealty to another
political organization should have
any voice in democratic councils,
andj--

f
there be any such antagonis-

tic orgaTTizationsinpanicui!tt locali
ties seekingadmissioninto the dem

ocratic primaries the solemn duty
rests upon the democracy of such
places to keep out the "wolf in
sheep's clothing and preserve the
purity of democraticexpression." In

ugU3t succeedingthe democracyof
the state in conventionassembledat
San Antonia indorsed and adopted
the expressionof its chairmanas just
and correct for the government of
the patty. It may thereforebe safe-

ly assumedthat these arc the late
deliberateexpressionsof the democ-

racy of the state touching the matter
of the governmentof its organization
and should be adhered to upon all
points uponwhich they legitimately
bear.

At the time of the meeting of the

political party or organization in Tex
as had espousedthe support of the
measureor become open advocatc3
of the principles involved. At that
time the effects of such a measure
upon the business interests of the
country, and the political princi
ples underlying such legislation, had

I
by of

of

of

of

but

of

and our Texas senators and repre
asniauvcs in congress, without an
exception, believe, had through the
public prints strongly condemned

j the measureas unwise, visionary and
disastrous in Us effects, and the
principles upon which it was based
as grossly undemocratic.

In the light of the pendency of
this measure,the generalpublic dis-

cussion of its principals and effects,
the almost unanimouscondemnation
of it by the leading democratsof the
country, as rank as it is paternal and
centralizing effects, and bitterly us

to the oldest and most fun- -
the party, I faith;

I

r. a

2.

a

a

I

I

the state democratic convention
spoke the voice of the democracy of
Texasupon such legislation in the
third plank of its platform, as follows:
"That on this principle we oppose
the collection and distribution by
the federal governmentof any money
in aid of the educational systems of
the severalstate,-'o-r any of them;or
or in any way of "advancement or
loan to any citizen or class, upon
any sort of security,whether govern-
ment bonds, commercial, farm or
other products. We oppo.se the
election law recently passed by the
republican houseof representatives,
and condemnall the recent encroach
mcnts by the federal judiciary upon
the power of the states.

No one then doubted the fact that
the democracyof Texas had declar-
ed its opposition to the principles of
the sub-treasu- bill and all legisla-
tion of a like nature; all understood
what was meant by "any advance-
ment or loan to any citizen or class,
upon any sort of security, whether
governmentbonds,commercial, farm
or other products." The sub-treasu-ry

bill was not named, but its vi-

tal clement was, and this plank of
the platform was madebroad enough
to cover it and any measureof a kin-

dred nature to it.
The principles of the measure arc

so flagrantly undemocratic that the
democracy of the whole country,
through her individual adherents,
condemnsit as with one voice; her
trusted leadersan exponentsthrough-
out the country denounceit; the or-

ganized democracyof this state, in
its platform of principles, with em-

phasis declaresagainst it; and it is
not an open question, subject to de-

bate, as to the duty of democrats in
relation to it; the areplaced against
it by the oldest and plainest princi-
ples of the party, by the united voice
of democratsthroughout the govern-
ment and by the solemn declaration
of the party of the state in platform
enunciation.

Subsequentto the time of the dem-
ocratic state convention the national
organizationof the Farmers' alliance
met at Ocola, Fla., and adopted a
platform of political principles or

cheif among which was
the "sub-treasu- ry bill" and accord-
ing to the utterances of its leaders
and officers, pledged the member-
ship of that organizationunqualified-lvjoJtsupjipr- L

Following the ac-
tion of the nationalTrgah17ation,mc'
alliance ofTexas indorsed the meas-

ure and pledgedits membership in
Texas to its advocacy and support,
and at a meetingof the members of

that order at Waco in April last they
solemnly pledged their support to
the "sub-trcaiu-ry bill" and with
equal solemnity bound themselvesto
opposeby ballot all personswho did
not favor it. Since that time the
statealliance has expelled from its

conventionhalls its prominent mem-

bers who have dared to openly fight

the measureon account of that ac-

tion on their part and sub-allianc-es

were instructed by it to expel them
from the o rdcr, which hasbeendone
in a numberof. instances,and thefor--

last democraticstateconvention the' fej,urc 0f their charters provided for
bill now known as the sub-trea9- ury

, .

bill had beenintroduced in the con-- ' casctheytlid not expel them.

'gr;ofthf United States, but 'no. f,ionedcn third .
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BANK ROBBERY.

The Paylni; THI.t of the LouisUna
.National Rank.

GETS AWAY WITH $190,000.

His Story-Sixte- eu Yeari Ago by Mil- -

mko no uverpudSoma Check by
W0.000.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 22.
The Louisiana National bank to-da-y

madepublic the fact that it had been
robbedby its paying teller of the
large sum of 190,000. The theft
was discovereda few days ago by
the bankofficials. Three days have
been devoted to straightening (affairs
so as to lay the condition of the
bank before the depositors aud as

sure them of the protection, which
has been accomplished. The rob

bery is in some respects a most pe-

culiar one, so much so that there is

some hesitation about accepting the
story told by the paying teller, Mr.

Eugene Garcia, of how and under
what circumstanceshegot away with

the money,
HE IS AN OLD MAN

of excellent Creole family and has
held the position for years. He was
a quiet economicalold gentlemen, a
married man who lived without show
or display in a cheap house in the
Creole sectionof the city. He had
no expensivetraits, was not dissipa-

ted, and as far as known did not
speculate, and he is about the last
man in New Orleanswho would have
beensuspectedof a big robbery like
this. According to his own story he
discoveredsixteenyears ago that he
was $50,000short in his accounts.
He had by some mistake which he
never understood, overpaid some
check,but to whom he paidthe mon
ey or how the mistake occurred he
he could not say. Fearing that if
it was discovered he would be ac-

cused ofstealing, or under any cir-

cumstancesdischarged and
HELD RESPONSIULE FOR THE LOSS,

Garcia decided to conceal it, hoping
to makegood the money in some
wiv' He resortedto a simnle but
dangcrous'tnek. " rrrmairii., u tnc--

packagesof money he would piace a

few hundred dollar bills at the top
and bottom, the rest of the package
being composedof one-doll- ar bills.
The packages were marked $5090
and $10,000,although only contain-

ing about $500 and $iaoof andstor
ed in the vault of the bmk, only oc-

casionally beingused.
Garcia finding that his little scheme

was not discovered became bolder,
took a little money from "the bank
and used ft'' in various Jwild-c- at

schemesin the 'hope that he would
makeenough'to' replace the money
he hadstolen, but "claims to have
lost. Very little of'it wen t in ordina
ry speculationsbin in the j.

- WILDEST SCHEMES POSSIBLE.

Then the defalcation 'grew larger and
larger until it reacheda total of $190

000, for the greaterportion of which

DEALERS IN

J Garcia can give no account, and ac
tually does not seem to know what
he did with the money.

The national bank examiners ex-

aminedthe bank a dozen times with-
out seeing anything wrong about it,
and not the slightest suspicion wa?
arouseduntil six days ago. Having
need for some money oneof the pack
ages in the vault representedto con-

tain S 10,000 was opened by one of
the officials, he discovering that in-

steadof containing $100 bills, all
but two of the notes were $10 bills.
A second and third

DISCLOSED THE SAME FRAUD.
The banks set to work at once to
thoroughly investigateits car,h, and
found Si 90,000 short. To-da-y the
officials of the bank,laid the cascbe-for- e

the clearing house, showing its
financial condition and that the loss
could be paid out of the surpluswith
out affecting the capital or deposi-
tors. The associatedbanksdeclared
the explanation thoroughly satisfac-
tory andagreedto loan the Louisi-

ana national $3,000,000,the amount
of its deposits, should the money be
needed.

Garcia is under arrest. He con-

fessed his crime, but frankly admits
that he never knew how much he
took, Ft. Worth Gazette.

STARVING VnMEXICO.

TheSituation Doesn'tImprove Mate-
rially. A Corn SpeculatorLynched

by a Hungary Mob.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 21. W.
F. Robertson,the contractor for the
construction of the Durango exten-

sion of the Mexican International
arrived here to-da- y. He states that
the trouble between the men cm-ploy- ed

on the road and the thou-

sands of half starved natives, who
arc seekingwork is now all over and
that the construction work is pro-

gressing rapidly. The destitution
amongthe peopleof that section of
Mexico, he states, is evenworse than
reported, the dry weather not having
yet beenbroken. There is no bean
crop and thenatives are compelled
to live on the breadplant, the bulk

ment fe"Sfeo?gfcp3Ar'ATO
ty on com on accountof the famine

and large quantities of it are being
shipped from the United States.The
famished hordes however received
but little benefit in prices, as the
cord falls in the hands of specula
tors who have put the price up to $3
a bushel.

A few davs aco Jose baleras, a

wealthy land owner living near Tor

reon, receiveda big consignment of

corn, the price of which heplaced at

$4 peV bushel. Whenthe poor starv

ing catlleherdcrsof the adjaciendas

learnedof his action a mob of them

got together, and, proceedingto Bal

eras' house,took him out and shot

him to death. Cattle are in a very

poor condition andsell for from $5

to $15 per head.
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The Haskell FreePress. ,lu' Ma,e LnM,- -, a iatc
; : . , j committee to preside over and give
On-Ai-i Mums, it k. Mauhn, ii. is, jiAhns. snaP1' direction to party matters

"ftrATJTIV Plno j'" 011 tl,i8 Acting the party as a
lWi Lii JjJAUOj Mate organization. Should a mem--

lMitorn ana ruijiuiicr. l,'-'-
v ol is state committee become

Admitting rau-- mte known ou R.tu-mto- to the i. arty and join him--

: . - j, --rrrr sclf to a combinationor organization

CIM TUP vl'DP TA j aiUa8onitic to democracy it would
Mib'UHUM 11 li !U llU bej iaipracticahle to cause the party

i,c--- to reawmble in convention fo.- - the'
'J'hc "sub-trensur- y" adherent h.-- e

'

!' 'pose of deposingsuch a member
capturedthe alliance organization in and filling his placo, and it would be
Texas, and have made it, as now, the duty of the royal membersof the
condtictcd, a political party, one committee, if such member did not
whosearticles offaith is the "si.b-- ivsign his position, as honor and de--
trcasury" theory; aud those of its cency would suggest to expel him

,

memberswho openlyopposethe mon-jan- d fill his place with a royal demo--;
strosity of federalism are 'requested j

crat- - County committees arccrea--j
to stepdown and out; and if they re- -; bke duty a-- .d rcponsibiii-- 1

fuse,they arc unceremoniously kick- - j
ov the county organizations'

cd out no man in harmony with the i
a:1' w nat icca said as to the du-- 1

democraticparty of Texas,according j tv f tne state committee applies t '

to its platform enunciation, can find ciunty committees, within their
in theaowiKilittcal sub-- gitimate spheresof operation. i

treasury alliance of Texas. I ha.t: presented herein the dire- - -

That this "sub-treasur- y alliance tions 8'ven during the lastcampaign
political party" is the foe which the 1"or ,!le protectionot the strength of
democracy of Texas will have to ne democraticorganizationsand the
meet and throttle in the next cam-- j

integrity ot democratic expression,
paign, is patent to every thinking j

fot tne Pay sanctioned them, and'
and well-inform- ed mind; and it : that tne" may be fairly consideredj

would be n political crime which j
111 connectionwith lac courseherein

ought neverto be forgiven to nestle j advisedto be taken,
to the bosom of democracy that It is not necessary to present in

treacherous enemy that waits the j detail the methodswhit, h should be
opportunity to stab her to the cry 'adopted to p.jtect the primaries
vitals. That there are still dc:iv- - against the c: i of enemiesto dem-cra- ts

in the Farmers' alliance of Tex-- ocracy of whii h I ha-.- been spc."ki,ir.
us uiiu icmain ioyai m spini io me uui in aue time ucn melncus v. .it
democraticparty, 1 do not question; be pointed out an.i the party wdi
b-a- t thtsv oushl to act out of it or tv. Drotected aeuir. t them. im' -- -o o- -- - - - a - KT.i
form it, for it is now being ran as aj here to say that n,en who owe aiie-- f a'lll '&3&i
IJomicai, antagonist to tne tiemo-- gunceio tne now political uij-trea- -.

party, anaat war with it un- - ury alliance f i jcxmwiji t '

iras tne management ot tne oracr aoanuon me siiD-ueasu- tneor
cltanges,and with that change the in submission to the action cf the
po'itical character of the organia-- democratic party of Texas before
tion be dropped, it vrtll be seen in j they will be. ome competent to par--

ing foe of democracy.
j

I would gbaiy pr, ,.-r.-t this matter
The crafty leaders of the suj-- j to the state committee as a whole

treasury party in the face ofthe fact j before acting i.pon it. but the emer--
thatthey are unqualifiedly pledged'gency has ar!:on, and I hae felt it
to the support of that measure, and ' my duty to assumethe responsibility.

-- to the oppositionof nil who do not ; N. y. i i;u.v,
fawr it, even to the ballot-bo-x, an-- 1 Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.
nonnce that they are going to work j , r .

out their undemocratic scUeme! Tu. Westernsa.s tne Democratsthrough the democratic party m '
.

m jone countv are join to oran- -platn words they aregoing to attempt
. . Ue-- Tnts ;

! a move tn the right di- -
to control the deiaocraty; primaries. i

t action. Has.all democrats will do
1 his elementshould and wni be i'Lewue. 1 now who want x runkept out of democratic council and , .

, aii the political partiesin the coun- -
Uemocratic primaries; they only see.,
Mft... . . lr ak; going to be forced out of the
' 7 . Uwmocrauc party, Down thestroy democraticexpression,and the , ttv.agurv

I'utiy nuuiu uc iiiiucciic luueeu u
stnnd still and permit its own de-

struction Whenever there is an or
ganizationbased upon an undemo--t Rwj Caao? For Settler,
cratic principle that organization be --

!

Comes the enemy of democracy and
' nas 'je-:-

1 determined to offer on

must be treated ns such. Should and aftur X'M 5'-'- 'y of September
thoie who are now affiliating v. ith next, the rerownedagricultural lands
the democracy,but who are not in to the HoustonU TexasCen--

liarmony wuh it upon the ofMral Koilv.ay company, heated in
banks, the tariff, or other 'the coOntio of Haskell and Jones,

points, organize themselveswith the comprising4989acresof thechoices
view of promoting the ascendency and best wateredlands in the county
and successof undemocratic princi- -J in tract of 1 6o acres and
ple3 and measures upon such sub--! 'I hese land were located b the
jcts either by open fight or a secrvt
clandestineone, such organizationto
exclude such personsfrom the coun--

the
soil,

to

agreewith the party on the other , gardens and various domestic
It is not solely the fact that I grasses.

one believing in th. "sub-treasu-ry j the and
that should him fromjful region a, r.. South.-r-

the and primary actions Panhandleof i'ie- -
,1... i. .u. .. . ... ,. . 'uo..c--. a
m urn u i m iacc mat an genui .orable to man .m!
organizationor combination has been
formed un this undemocraticmeas-ur- e,

whose success he desires, and
5 , f . , i , ,

i. is io Ir
and and thereby "Wizar.!,."

he it placed in opposition to the dem-ocrac- y,

and has no business in its
friendly or primary meet-
ings, aud should be excluded
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be protected it "sub-treasur- y"

eitwnies.' jmrty creates exe.-u-
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SULKY PLOWS
Solid Ooiitfori,

Casndy,

Will take wheftt, outs or corn in settle--
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ment, or hh cheapi'or as anybody,
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was thi afttr:.oon from !

Lor.jj Iiland home, a private insane
aijlum at Amitville, by order of
JusticeCullen the supreme court

the ground that she had been ille-

gally committed. The woman has j

'been the assylum for four years.
ie was s;nt there on the certifi- -

cateof two physiciansandpronounc
ed insane.

o o

purchasing

SEALER

South Front Stei,

kSU

.Mrs. Nau. allegedthat shewas per-- , i.'tJii t Gl.ri?;':V

sane that shewas depriv-- EV.tNuvil.LK, iNft.

he pleased certain respects. The
after hearingall the testimony

the storyof Mrs. Nau ordered
her released,.
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August io well known
social circles. He was

carried on year round, and are formcrl, a member of the firm of
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at
Last Satui'tlnv Xi'ht the Racket Stove Closed a Deal for the

Purchasoof the Entire Stock of the

F3

1

K t3 , TT H K mill 1J H B wtrnf

Consisting of Diy Goods, Clothing, riot-ions- t3oets, Shoes, etc.

And on IMoiuhi y Morniiifi; I hoy wen4

Placed on Sale at

iTho rush has been great and a vast amount of goods has boon--7

ciTSpob-u-a of, Din; Uioro vol I'enudns cjuito a lot oi' eboico
goods to be disposed.ofin Ihesameinaniun-- . Call

- ' " at once ur you'll regret it.

wiwMijujOTAisTOaro'.isaTiwm.wij

Send for MB
rage illustrated catalogue.

. .
-- .f. LiJU'
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WINCHESTER
REPEATING ARMS CO.,

EVERY VARIETY OF
o.xrLXLja.i'tioxi.

New Haven,

Conn.
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Half Price!
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WA MAPI'S D R STOfi T H E P L A 4
'- -4 --For Drugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paperin endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas;

Strike us forulrade on a I )oni(stic Scwiim-- Murium1. j. j

His
'JSrow and J LaiidKonic, Special bargains.L1ir,,.i ii

Oallrh' and examine)at

u
(!) -- 1

TheHasML Free Press.

Oct., 1891.
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Westnnil
I'lnn Street.

lay

-- .See the Racket Store's large ad.
--The ladies' emporium U head

quartersfor everything nice andgood
in foot wear at the lowest prices,

S. K. Miller wis in the city, Wed
nesday.

Choice unions and K)t.itoes at Has
kell Groccrv Co.

$1.50 buys a mckle domeclock,
at I. K. (Hovers.

-- Col Caudle was in the city Wed
nesday.

--Twenty-five turkeys for sale.Ap- -

00
II. K. Porter was in the citv

-- Mcl.emore has 2 rooms for rent
I'er his store.

--For first class jewelry work go
to W. H. Parsons.

McLemore has2 rooms for ren
cr his store.

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab
ilene Texas.

heck.
J. A. Clark was in the city this

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co."

-- A. C. Foster and ladv visited the
IFair at Dallas this week.

-- H. C. Dillahunty has returned
from sxyn and reports his father
as coi, cscent.

Fresh beans,snow -i- lakcil-iioini-ny,

peal grits, rice potatoes,and on--

10ns at

rand

G6vers.'

7

1 1

- - - -

DeLong & Co's.

sec the new jewelry,
.arc :md nice goods at J. K.

The Haskell harness shop cat-vi- es

a full line of wagon and buggy
'harness saddles etc. Call and ex
amine the stock.

Saur kraut and cabbageat Courl- -
& Collin's.

-- We need $1,50 'arfttl' badljvpay
till vnnr mtlwr-rmtin-

J. N. Ellis wont io Anson the
first of the week on buihrte,7
WcELWtE'SWINE OF CARDUI for'.VCftt NcntJ.

W. H. Parsons,the neatestJew-ti- er

in the west,, with fifteen yeiirs
wperience.

When you go to Albany, be sure
to stop ut the City 'iroteljfsituatedin
1... iii . . . .
uusinesscen)er.or town twt hundred' ;ihL

lecis iiii 1 1 1 s i a n

i

r

lia.s 15i07. place buy
noiiuay goous.

Rev. I). JarnesfAmple in
tity this wcesT

Graham flour just ground this
WCCn

the

waa
the

Haskell GroceryCo.

Onions and potatoes at Court- -

wnght & Collin's.

John
Monday.

is to

Manjyjvaa

Hnnrlo
ruuUd

in the eitv

Hams and breakfast bacon at
Courlwiighl & Collin's.

G. H. Coody, of Uenjamin, was
in the city this week.

California pearsand grape? at
Courtwright Collin's.

Mrs. J. A. FiVner and Miss Camie
Owsley wore inthe city Thursday.

1 don't soli groceries at cost,
but I will sell at a living profit. Full
weight and fail dealing is my motto.

J. N. Ellis.
Go to McLentore's when you

want anything in the drug line.
When in needof hardware, call

un Miller, Riddle Co.

D. R. Gass made a
trip to R.iyntr 'Thursday.

liny all your Saddlery
die's.

at Rid- -

is headquartersfor
eventhing in the drug line call and
see h'iu. V"-

-

The cardsnvJiotiufu'r the marri- -

ageof Oscar
Annie Gather.

btlDtllPSS

:(tted:5!c,

Marwri Ksip to Miss

Sam Smith has rstjLiwrtif from
the nationand js? mw at the W X
ranch in Knox county.

McLemore will save you money
on dog poisons, oils, . wall paper
etc.

I have received a full line of
fresh groceries. Come and give me
a shareof your trade. I will treat
you right.

J. K. Kills.

New crops, fruits, evaporated
apples, black berries and peaches,
dried grapes,raisins andpeaches, at
the lowest figures,

R. S. DeLong$ Co.

Miller Riddle & Co, are receiv-

ing their line of Hardware. Call
and get our prices.

WINE OF CARDUI, n Tonto or Women.

We give it up that Hass Dros.
Abilene, have; beattiful goods, ami at
extremely low prices.

When in Haskell call at the City

Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

.1. W. Hecknell.

W. C. Jonesj ofCrystal falls,
has moved to IIasla;lf. Mr. Jones is

the father of J. L. Jones.
Uuilders material, Carpenters

l'imvnrcrrclfinvt!tuveMn(nre,rvninttrTi9t...
(iueensware.Glassware,antt l'urni- -

lire at Miller, Riddle & Co.

V , A. Grove of Mesrs F.d. S.

Hughs & Co. of Abilene, was in

city Saturday.

Cartridges, shells and
nmunition at the Haskell

Grocery Co's.

Apples, oranges and potatoes

at Courtwright & Collin's.

Mr. DeLong has returned from

K'iasvilleand report, Mr;t. DeLong
I much improved in health

PVoih uradednine apples shretl
cocoanut, rolled oats, hominy (lakes,

just receivedat Haskell Grocer Co.

A. H. Talley of Gonzalescame

into our offiice. Monday and subscrib

ed for the Fjieis Prf.bs.
Ladie.cmporium is the place to

get your fine hats dressefandshoes

W. !. Anthonlaiin Loe Grngg
have, returned iroroiKoyy ;Wiie.rc wiy

yauU iouthvv'esrtfrom tt. R,.' went u attend oUilX

W, H. Gossett and lady, have
rot timed from a few days visit to
their ranch on the llrazo.i.

many other goods just received at
the Haskell grocery Co.

We will present your bill the
first of Nov., pleasesave tip enough
to pay for your subscription,

Mr. M. K. Park wijo'has been
quite sick is now able to be up nnd
he has gone to Waco to remain a few
months,

For a good shoe or boot go to
R. S. DeLong & Co.

A carload of the celebrated Gree-l- y

potatoesto arrive at Murt'ie'sware
house on 28th vhich will be sold
againstany market in the state.

C. C. Andrews was convalesce
ant Sunday from a severe spell of
fever and left for his home in Jones
county.
Try EU.ACI.pnAUOMT tun fpr

If you want to make 113 happy
pay for your subscription when we
presentyour accountthe 1st. Nov.

While in Seymour we visited
the warehouseof J. 15. Murrie, and
found it well stocked. Mr. Murrie
carries heavy goods such as flour,

sugar,potatoes and California can
goods in car lots.

Thu Fr.K.n Pressneedall there
money due by subscription, o get

$1,50 by the first for we are going to
presentall bills.

Look cut for tue Great Sale of
Wall Payer at the Palace drugstore
stove soon. Prepare to meet the
sate.

C. C. Andrews was ablo to go
to his home in Jonescounty Sunday.
We hope Mr. Andrewn will soon be
able to resumehis position with ,the
Fruitf Prkss. " :

Call at McLemdf3,s Drugstore
when you are in town and buy what
you needIn his line.

Mr. Jones, representative of
Scarff & O'Co'nnej-'o- f Dallas, arrived
Monday and sljip'ped the type press
and fixtures of the Haskell Star
back to Dallas.

All the latest novelties of hats
to be displayed at the Ladies Empo-
rium during the grand opening.

Dickenson Bros, will sell beef
for 5 and 9 cents. Our motto is

to always compete with our com-

petitors.

S. W, Scott Ksq., anU W. C.

Hallard, made i business trip to
Dickens city lat week.

.

Mr. Scott
returned Mondayhut Mr. IJallard
will remain until spring.

McElree's Wine of Csrdui
nud THEDFORD'S T avo
or Efllc by the- following merchants In

Haskell'county:
PalaceDrugstore, Haskell.
A. P. McLemore, Haskell

Mr. C. B. Banks informs us
that the postal service to Benjamin
has beenchangedtot a'scmi weekly
mail. This is one sliore stride for

Haskell in the right direction.'

A. P. McLemore is aRcnt for the
WheelerWilson and sewing

tools. lsolts. I .irtruliros. IViwiIt'r ' .. , ..j:.. ma--rr"-- r r r J . 5i in uiiii.iimi:. ;nv uiiu iiirctiiui; ti
Shot, Giant Powder, rme

the

loaded

other

a

Dl-i,o-
-

Union

examining them. Needles for

for all kinds of machines.
sale

Hfty tU.ACK.nri AUGHT tea curesComtlpaUon.

Christmas comes but once a

year, and the voting as well as the
old must not be forcotten. Yon can
find, larcre presents to suit all, at
wmderfiilv low nricesat Ba,ss Bros.

Abilene Tex. ('all early before the

rush.
1. A. Foster the proprietor of the

Citv Hotel wishes to Say to the peo--.

pie of Haskell town andcoitntv, that

the rooms nnd tables are now firs- t-

class at theCitv Hotel. When vou

will be pleased.

Mesrs K. A. Masonand wife. H.
G. MrConnell and wifefj. B.

fong and wife, wciU down tv ,the Sod

ranch on the Clear Vork Thursday
pecanhunting and fishing. We hope
the part will; meet with sujecess,and
. .ilfi . 1 .f - i
twvx' a .umaf. 1

Arbtii'kle coffee 25 cts, Hask
Grocery Co.

$1,50 is not much to you.b it if
we sucecd in collecting 500 sub
scriptions iov. tor. The Fiif.k Pur.ss
vill takeon new life, and promply
pay the sameover to our creditors
who havebeen si linient'and patient
with tin. Now can't you help to
make us happy.

Mortuary-Mrs- ,

lillen Perry died at her home
011 Paint creek 0:t.. 17th after tl
long illness. She was hurried at the
Haskell cemeteryOct. 38th.

HOTICS.
All personsindebted to mo are

requestedto call at my office and
settle up. I will take corn, oats or
anything else on account.

A. G. Neatmjrv.

H0XI0i3,

You must pay up beefbill or
meat yill come up short next

month. Respectfully,
Dickenson Bros.

It Is a Notorious Fact!

That J. F. Stroop is selling goods
cheaperthan they were ever sold be-- j

fore, in this country. If you are go-

ing to pay cah for anything in the
goods line: it would pay you to price
his goods. A splendid line of cloth-- ,
ing (it cost- - Gents underwearand
overwear, eitherwool or cotton,Heav-- y

or light at the lowest possible price.

Ladies Woolen underwear cheap,
Ladies and Misses Jerseys for le.--s

than cost, Boots and shoes at the
rock-'iottom- kind of pric. Chil- -

dretis Boots for 5octs a pair.
gooil and, hats for half their val
uej' jt. nice Una of Rolled Gold' plate
jewelry, just from the factory and war
ranted to wear five years; watches
cheap, but reliable lime-keeper- s;

clocks cheaperthan ever known and
will gel you any kind of a watch or
jewelry cheaper any one else;
havethe finest Henriettas and (.'ash

mcrs in town for the least money;
blanketswhite' and colored largeand
fine for less thaneverknown; Gents'
Heavy under wear in suits,
priced so low down you can hardly
reachdown to it. If you want to
buy any thing come in and see

J. F. Sriloor.
South side, Haskell. Texas.

Kotloo to Contractors,
The commissionerscourt of Has-

kell county will meet on the second

Monday in Nomember1S91 to receive
bids for the construction of a court
house, to be built of stone and to

cost not exceeding Q5,ooo. Plans
and specifications must accompany
each bid and the contractors to
whom the contract is awarded must
take in part payment,the courthouse
property now on hand and in use by
said county.

The court reservesthe rigiit to re-

ject any and all bids.
II. G. McConnki.!,.

County Judge.

to

The Public.
Tnere-nn-s t7rwi-tt-j)....- -"

Haskell a first-cla- ss hotel the de-

mand has at last met. The
Lindell hotel on the Northeast cor-

ner of the public square is about
complete. It contains 28 commo-

dious rooms is thoroughly ventilated
and conveniently arranged. I

rented this building and have lur

rabbm

suit of thb' and carpet

w-t- e

To

for

now

the of this hotel are tc- -

had severalyearsof experiencel;

to Albany top with him, you ! able to managethe

Will

gonji

your
your

wool

than

wool

have

a

pidrph.igoof the public

trrjcp BM. pr-- Baa
1

Is r'mhi to the front with a

theyhaveeversold them THEY

non. this v,'

OF GO FOR

AT and can a

$,,ooo Worth of dressGoods reduced
,52,500 " Boots and Shoes "
S2i5o:) " good :

TO CALL OX US.

n

After long silence I will venture
Hats again.

been

to

Mr. John 'Albion left for Co:n-mane-

T.uesday. x . .

J. B. Edwards and family, were

visiting at RaynerSaturdayand Sun-
day.

from this vicinity went
down on Paint creek last week ng

fishing and hunting.
J. B. Edwards is on a btiine.is

trip to Albany this week.
Some sickness in the neighbDr- -

ymowot

j-

-

th
hoars

hood. Crops are nearly inhere man to purchase some fresh horesa

your last issue there appeared j roie We

an my non deplume M.t-- j followed up Live Oak creek where
ting that I married on the we a lady at a tent that
8th Nov. I to iay to read-- wcrs t hree hours
ersof Frbk PressI not write U wo stopped for

the but a I hive meeting the that with

evidenceu prove by whan 'them for horiei statedthat
it was and why it was writ-

ten also to prove how the infor-

mation was obtained. It was ob-

tained openinga letter intrusted
to party.? to mail. It
wa, a deiigning persoa who has

proven to be of many such
culbably low dowu 1 quite
satisfiedwith the result and an hap-

py to say the intended injury
its mark.

Maky Dauohvkrv.
The Frkb Pkese will take great

pleasurein exposingthe party who
committed the fraud to
Miss Daughtery and it would afford
us great pleasureto tell them
private opinion of one who has

cdling

Comstock Texas CM.

Editor Fucr. Prhss.
Our company

pine night the
the Southern Pacific e.xnre.s rendered

j AUi other gentle
this place, up Dmls' river to
At Comstock met sherifl Joe SitUr... ,

it with the latest debits of un companywin two outer nieiwu
, wetu a head and wnsii arrived

furniture, OachantuiueMk uno roumi lhe had
be provuleil wun a rompieie left with sittr posse pursuit.

furnKure
equipments

anilgo man

he

took the robber trail Juno

ii . "i
returning as 11 tne

Sitter joined (::ca vvith .the
merit most liberal j ranger went to

age of public The tables harewe struc the trail

always be.prgvided with best the,letrnod they three days a
tnarkeis Thin, will be nuking for lhe river.

odcii to the public the isth of Wc trail several time but gut

liberal

Several

written
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Juno.

nished
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order accomplish
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We bought those FORCED SALE afford
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Work by us for 25 cents per copy.
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night before
four
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ahead 01 us and '
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llASKKt.i. county situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandle
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers. 30
miles square and contains 7(1,000

acresof land. It was created in

tSjS from part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and namedin honor of

Charles Haskell, yeung Tennes-scea- n,

who fell the massacre
Goliad in 1S3G.

It remaided unsettled until iS;
when there was one two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 18S0 the county could
boastof 15 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
earl) in 1SS4, when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots

few settlers were induced build
residences,and in January 1SS5 the
county organisedwith polled vote
of 5; electors.

Up 1SS4 the soil had never
beenturned by plow, and the peo
ple deponeduponraisingcattle, sheep

and horses, the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter aud sum-

mer for immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering

"sAv thousandtons of Buffalo bones
jshiping them east be made

i4Ji.er used in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and

the yield was bountiful. The acre
age farms have increased
least 30,000.

TOPOGRAPH1.'.

The county an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeksand branches.
It boundedon the north by that
picturesquestreamthe salt Fork of

the Brazos, and on the west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.

There are few washes and gul-

ches along the breakesand rivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor

land combined, their area in Haskell

count would not exceed io.oco
acresthat would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
WATKU.

It is traversedby numerouscreeks
and branches besides the rivers

mentioned,some of hich are fed by

never failing springs of purest ater.
Uesides the numerous branches

that afford water for stock all the
time, the south half of the county
traversed by Paint and California

creekswith their numerous tributa-

ries draining the south half of the
county.

The north half traversed from

N'onthwest Northeastby Lake and
Miller creeks hose tributaries

.and. rai atic for thcsaine
abundance be obtained by

digging from 15 40 feet, and all of
good quality, some of which un-

surpassedby that of any section in
the state for purity and temperature.

SOIL.

The soil U an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from red dark chocolate, and
by reason of its porosity and friable
nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drinks in the rainfall and in,

dry seasons absobs moisture from

the atmosphere;and for the like rea

son the soil readily drains itself of

the surplus water, thereby prevent-

ing stagnation of the water and the
baking'ofthesoil, and thegermination

of miasma. is thosepeculiar qunl-tie-s

of soil that enablesvegetation to
withstandall varieties of weather.

Except niesquit grubs and stumps
h'wh are cisily extracted, there are

no obstructions plows and the
land being level generally rolling
and easy worked, the useof lalwrsav
itig implementsare profitable. One
nan with machinery and little
tired help has beenknown culti-

vate over an too acre ingrain and
cotton.

rnonvcT?.
Indian corn, heat,oat-- , barley, rye

(lurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field pea,peanuts, pumpkin
and all the squash family, turnip
and cotton are grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoes well
anywherein the south: Garden veg-

etablesgrow perfection, and mel-

ons luxuriate in Haskell county soil,

growing line mc of ttpurb quality
Besides the native grassesthat grow-o-

the prarics, sustaining large num-

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throughuot the year. Colorado grass

grows greatperfectionand the hay
made from this gra form valuable
adjunct the winter pasture, in

keepingstock nv-- r winter.
YIELD AND PPICE OK 1'ARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn

per acre about 30 bushelsand the
price varies from 50c 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS 30
bushels averaging bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents Si,00 per bushel;oats
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bushelsper and j ntent to choose

sell at cents per bushel: ! greatly in your
cotton yields a half to three
of a bale per crops and 10

make good yields and command cor-

respondingprices. Home madepork
is usually 6 to 8 cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to 6 cents; home

made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sellsat 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 centsper doien.

SHirPlN'G POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Facitic
railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymour on the Wich-t- a

Valley road .15 miles northeast.
RAILROADS.

There one road being built from
Seymour to this place and to be

uilt Frt:i
Central will extend in a" short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as origionally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a company build a road
from that city to this section of the
statewhere they control nearly all
the land and of the principal
members owns iso.oooacres in this

quarters ; Haskell are

. -

and Knox county, Dcsides he owns

the large addition to the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell is Ca miles south ot the
T.& P. R. R. and go miles south of
the Ft. V. & D. R. R. and is situat-
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. iv: Sa. propose to ex-

tend their lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Our fund is perhaps the
best of any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, about$5,50 per cap-

ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of 4 leaguesof land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added the
received from the state gives us aj
fund amply sufficient to run the

schools of the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL KACILIULS.

There is a daily mail servicesfrom
,. .t .1 M !l .1

weekly maif nortir W l5ein...?.n.H,S
a daily mail also tri

expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pasengers.

KKI IOIOUS OkOAMZ.M ONS.

The religious and moral status of
the people ol Haskell county will

people. Ihe Mathodist, Baptist,
Christians, Old School and

organ-- !

and have preaching Sundaysalso
preaching at other points in the
county.

II ASKKI.L.

The town of Haskell is the county
of, and is situated one and one-h-alf

mile south of the centerof Has
kell beautiful table
and seven years old and has
population of 943. Has as good
water as can be found anywhere,
which in securedat depth of 18 to!

1 J:'Z

...

23 feet. Also has two nover
springsof pure water in the edge of
town. The town of Haskell with

her natural advantages, of locatian,
climate, good water and fertility of

soil is destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for

Haskell is all that is needed to ac

complish these.
ADVANTAOKS AND RK.SOUHCKS.

In almost every neighboihood of
the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who are con-

templating a removal or a change of

residencefor many reason. Some

to restorelost health, some to make

their beginning in the world, other",

to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-

mentsof serplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, bu
who have children, whom they
would like to provide w ith landssuit-

able for a home, and assist to com-

mence businessin life, but can not
do so with their presentsuroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
letter opportunites in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want. Come and
see and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest- -

yield 60 to 100 acre, from,
usually :$ favor.

with chances
coming

imagine
acre. Utticr people wild wooly indigenous
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us,

to

these "western wilds," that we are

loaded with dynamite and shooting

irons, that our conversationare col

lections of cuss words and Mulhat- -

tan mixtures,but rather that we are
I people rearedamong the same sur-- j

roundings'that we have received the
I benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we havehad the same christian in-- I

structionsyou yourselves have had.
I Be enlighten by past experience.
' Fortune have been made by the
j developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are vet to be made in our
new and equally good

We have coantry endowed by

nature with all the conditionsof soil,

prairie end valley adaping it to the
productionof all the grasses,

from yvh temper--II1-- '

amount

sev-

eral

Seymour,
weekly

Cumber--

failing

country.

grains,

ate zone. We havea climate which
is a happy between the ex-

treme cold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and strengthen the sickly

and weak. We have country well

adaptedto stock raisingof all kinds.
We have a countrywhere no malarial
sickness ever come. We have a

county of tke best lands in North-

west Texas. We havean abundance
of mesqnite,elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most substanci.il inland
businesstown in the northwest. We

have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of

citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig

ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who

contemplate change to come, all

who want good and cheaplands. We

have them, and want you for neigh- -

bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand this to your
friend.

CJTATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, greeting;
You are hereby commanded to

publ'icat.on'ol t'n.s,ac&y uWFlti
u 1. r. t. .

vav.ii nccr. lur lour successive weeKS
previousto theday return hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaperpub
lished therein, but if not, then in any

compare faorably with that of any ntiWPaPrpublished in the 39th Ju
!:...:. 1.... p . 1uium winner, u mere uc

newspaperpublished said Judicial
land Presbyterianseach hae ' lsUlct' tl,e" 1,1 a newspaper pub-i.e- d

churches the town of f laskell, j 's,,i;l1 l,,t--' nearestDistrict to said

on

site

county, on a

a

a

a

a
a

medium

a

a

mu no
in

in
39th Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular terin of the District
Court of Haskell, County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell on the Third Monday in
March, a. d. 1892 the same being
the 21 day of March a. d. 1892 then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 10 day of July
a. d. 1891 in a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No, 95,
wherein Jas, S. Hogg (Jovernor of
The Sateof Texas is Plaintiff, and

A. F. Jaegeris Defendant, and saic
petition alleging that heretofore

the 2 day of Nov. A. D. t88i'
Defendantby his obligation in writ-

ing of that date for the sum of $608
dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law directs,promised
to pay to the Oovernor of the State
of Texas and his successorsin office
on the first day of January of each
year, thereafter th of the
amount of his said obligation with
eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on
or before the first of March of each
year thereafter, the date of said ob-

ligation.
That 7 yearsof said time has long

since expired, yet Defendant,though
requested50 to do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any part thereof for the said 7

years, but refusesso to do to Plain-

tiff damages$348,30dollars. That
said obligation was given for a part
of the purchasemoney on a certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county, Texas,and better described
asscclionNo 236 in Block No. 45 Cer

tificate No ?7fi andoriginally granted
to the H. kT. C. K. K, Company
and heretofore set apart to the Pub-

lic FreeSchools of the State of Tex-

as; said land was on the 2 day of
November A. D. 1882 sold to A. F.

Jaeger Defendant in accordance
with the acts of the Legislature of
the Stateof Texas parsed and ap-

proved July Sth A. D. 1879, and the
acts amendatorythereto passed and
approved April 6th A. D, 1SS1,

wherefore Plaintiff praysthat defend-

ant be citeJ to answer this petition
and show causewhy he should not

be "j.'c'.ed from sr.id land, and tha1

Pl.i'.ntiff hive judgement ag'in.U
Defendant for the turn of $ dol-

lars, the same being the ar.r.T.tdue
Plaintiff by Defendant and for writ

of ejectmentand restitution of said
land, costsof suit and general relief
and equity etc.

HvRn.v Fail Nor, but have be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ, with your re-

turn thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

Witness, J. L lones, Clerk, of

the District Courtof Haskell county-Gi-

ven

under my hand and the
seal of said Court, at office in Has-

kell this the 16 day of Oct. A.

D. 1S91

J. L. Jones, Clerk,

Dist. Court Haskell County.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, dreeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon D. 1). W. Carver by making
publication of this Citation once in

each week for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in

some newspaper published in your

County if there be a newspaparpub
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaperpublished in the 39th Ju
distrct District; but if there be no
newspaperspublished in said Judi
cial District, then in a nespaperpub-i- t

:li.j t 1 e arest District to
said ' 39th Judicial District,
to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Has
kell County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in the town of
Haskell, on the Third Monday in

March a. d. 1892 the same being
the 21 day of March a. d. 1892, then
and there to answera petition filed
in said Court on the 10 day of July
A. D. 1891 in a suit, numbered on
the docketof said Court No. 91 where

in lav S. Hogg Governor of the
Staleol iexas ifTlaintui, and U. D.
W. Carver is Defendant, and said
petition alleging 1 hat heretofore to-w- it;

on the 2nd day of Nov. A. I).
1882 Defendant by his obligation
in writing of that date for the sum
of $608 dollars by defendant execu
ted and delivered as the law directs
promised to pay to the Governor of
the Stateof Texas and his successor
in office on the first day of January
ol each year, thereafter one twen
tieth ol the amountof his said obli-gatio- n

with eight per cent interest
on said obligation from the date
thereof, the said interest to be paid
annually on or before the first day
of March of each year thereafter the
date of said obligation.

That 7 yearsof said time haslong
sinceexpired yet defendant though
requestedto so do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any part thereof for the said

YOU WILL HAVE TO VISIT

LARG

R. S.

A k vol h .MiMinrm.
To miWrilic to Thiai Karm Ami IUkch.
Do thU oni'n rnnucb, ami In the propfr
way, Biid wenlllKtvporiIKKOKCOST

A BOUND TRIP BAILEOAD TICKET,

from yoor
nrtrcutrullroml Ktnllnn

to tlicgruat

irOt!Liys ."I m rChicago.
fimilrfi yun n tlcVft t thr Brent how ml
j?Up ynti .V) in cmh with ulilch to I'H)'

your Inrl'Untnt oijit'imr"
A Tino Offer froai ft Beipcntlble Concern
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TEXAS FAM AND RANCH,
DALLAS, TEX.

seven years, but refuses so to do

to Plaintiffs damages $34s..)
dollars. That said obligation
was given for a part of the
purchase money on a certain

tract ol land situated in Haskell
county Texas, and better described
as section No. 10 in Block No Curtifi

rate No 160 and originally grantedto
the B. B. B. C. R. R. Company,
and heretoforeset apart to the pub-

lic free schools of the State of Texas
saiil land was on the 2nd day of No-

vembera. D. 1882 sold to D. D. W.

Carver defendant in accordanceviih

the acts of the legislature of the
Stateof Texa passedand approved
July Sth A. D. 1879 and the acts
amendatory theretopassed and ap-

proved April 6th A. D. IS8t where-

fore Plaintiff uravs that Defendant
be cited to answer this petition and
show causewhy he should not be

ejectedIrom said land and that Plain
tiff have judgement against Defend-

ant for the sum of $dollars the same
being the amount duejl'lainiiff by De-

fendant and for writ of ejectment
and restitution of said land, costs of
suit and general relief and equiy etc.

Herein fail not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaidnext reg-

ular term, this writ, with your re-

turn thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same

Witness J. L. Jones,Clerk of the
Dist. Court of Haskell County.

Uiven under my hand, and me
seal of said Court, at office in Has-

kell this the 16 day of Oct.
A. 1). 1891

J. L. JonesClerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.

THE RAIN-MAKER- S.

NEW YORK POST ON THE TEXAS
EXPERIMENTS--

E

The IMitor Ought to ComaandBaths in the
ArtL.cial LaUet formtd by the Delugeat

Camp Edward.
Ntw York, Oct. si. The Eve

nine Post editorially says: The
more fully the history of the govern
ment rain-maki- expedition to Tex-

as developcsitself the more redicu- -

lous docs it become. Now that the
Liner facts have leakedout our read
ers can draw instruction, reproof or
amusment from the spectacles as
they choose. The project of send-
ing a special expedition all the way

through ordinary Fourth indulge
July celebration for sole pur-
pose of bringing down rain upon the
parched fields of that state looks
theatrical enoughin itself, taken in
connectionwith fact that a few
a hours examination a competent
personwould have shown that
great battles had been fought with-
out influence on the weather, vague
surmises the contrary notwith-
standing. It becomes ludicrous to
haveaskeda mathematicalexpert to
calculate for us probable weight
and force of an aerial current such

explosion of a few balloons
was expectedto start guide. He
says in substancethat the weight of
the air is such to press.upon ev-

ery squareinch with a force of four-
teen pounds. This makes a weight
of a little less than a ton to every
square foot,' and about ;'5,ooo,ooo
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ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. P McLfmorc.

and Hon. W. S. llerndon. Canes
and hrkk-b.i- u were uio.l, but
men were separated without doinj;

eachother much damage. The al-

tercation was outcome of

feelings engenderedby the contro-

versy over to the International and
Great Northern receivership. It is

said that the worst of it is not yet.

Yesterday was for the hearing of

the caseof stockholder:! of the
International Great Northern

The 'unsophisticated railway, but it was postponed until
fexas cannot imagine to await ihe arrival of

that the government of the United lion. Alex Cochranof St. Louis.

States would spend thousands of! Hon. Horace Chilton, United
dollars in sendinga party aooo milei Statessenatorappointedby Govern--

a perfor- - o; Hi to fill tha unexpired term of
manceas human ingenuity could de-- Judge Reagan,met CharlesT. Bon-vis- e,

and they are contributing free- - ner, an attorney, this eveningand in- -

ly of their hard earnedmoney to sup-- formed him that he (Bonner) had
plement the work of the goverment. sworn a damned lie while testifying,
What will they think when they find before the International and Great
out 'the true inwardness" of affairs? Northern investigation committee at
If our governmentcan be conceived Galveston last June. Mr'
as having a soul, should it not be said Chilton w.ts another, and after
ashamedof allowing such deception an exchange of compliments they
to be practiced upon its eiiuens?The separated and it is auppo3ed that
least siiotiiu in honor do to an-- settled
propnate a fund for the

the farmers. Worth

STATE THINGS.

JudgeMoCord and Hon.W, 8.
don Fight.
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Tyler is certainly on the warpath
-- Fort Worth Gaiette.

sow THY TUB
It nil! co.t ymi nrtlilii and wilt eurely do

you good, If you liovc u CourIi, Cold, or any
trouble ltli 'Iliroat, Cht or I.unga. lr
KJiik' Nuw Discovery Tor Consumption,
Cough colds l Kuurmitf od to glvo ndiiT, or
monuy will lo mid tMili. butfori'ra from L

Tvlfr Smith COUM,, n,X.,Oct. Orli f'uuU It Jiut tlio tliliiKimd under Its uto
..pwly 1.11J iwifuet reeovwy. Tryussm- -

21. A street fight occured this eve- - plouottiuHtourexptiueaiidloamroryoumi
ing betweenHon. Felix J''twtfoo.Uthlheltl. Trial boitw ft"

, j. , A ,, Mu,,omom UniJ. 6,pru i.,,-- ,uo
judc of the Seventhjudicial district uoitiua; sudui.w.
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